Nitric oxide as a messenger molecule
====================================

Studied in 1772 by Joseph Priestly ([@B01]), nitric oxide (NO) was taken, at first, to be a toxic gas. However, this view was changed when it was shown that NO was endogenously produced by living organisms. Initially characterized as an endothelium-derived relaxation factor ([@B02]), NO was later postulated to be a possible neurotransmitter in the central nervous system by Garthwaite et al. ([@B03]). In 1992, NO was named "Molecule of the Year", and its physiological and pharmacological importance became clear through the studies of Louis J. Ignarro, Robert F. Furchgott, and Ferid Murad, who were awarded the Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine in 1998 ([@B04]). These scientists showed that NO could act as a signaling molecule in the central nervous system, suggesting its role as a neurotransmitter/neuromodulator.

This view changed the classical concepts used to explain communication between neurons, because NO cannot be stored, released, or inactivated by conventional regulatory mechanisms. NO signaling in excitable tissues requires rapid and controlled release to specific cellular targets, since its average lifetime is on the order of a few seconds ([@B05]). In principle, NO could spread out from its site of production to influence different types of tissues (neuronal, glial, and vascular) that are not necessarily in anatomical juxtaposition, acting as an autocrine or paracrine signaling molecule. At the present time, there is vast literature focused on the study of the biological effects of NO. This messenger is involved in the function of a great diversity of tissues and is shown to be involved in many different physiological processes. For a review on other aspects of NO function, not addressed in this review, see Calabrese et al. ([@B06]).

Synthesis of NO
===============

In the organism, NO originates from L-arginine in a process catalyzed by three distinct NO synthase (NOS) enzymes: neuronal NOS (nNOS), endothelial NOS (eNOS), and inducible NOS (iNOS). eNOS and nNOS are constitutively expressed enzymes, which are stimulated by increases in intracellular calcium concentration ([@B07]). The immunological functions of NO are mediated by a calcium-independent iNOS that is activated by products released in inflammatory processes such as cytokines, interferon gamma, and interleukins 1 and 2 ([@B08]). However, all NOS enzymes use NADPH as an electron donor and require five cofactors as well as the presence of calmodulin to catalyze the oxidation of L-arginine to NO, with a stoichiometric formation of citrulline. The result of this reaction is one molecule of NO plus L-citrulline ([@B09]). L-citrulline is recycled back to regenerate L-arginine for a new NO synthesis, closing the cycle of NO production ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}) ([@B10]). Since the amount of NADPH and citrulline correspond to the amount of NO produced, they were extensively used as markers of NO production in the brain including the supraoptic nucleus (SON) ([@B11]). Nowadays, other approaches can be used to detect NO production with the same precision: for example, fluorescent dyes like DAF and DAF-FM ([@B12]), or electrochemical sensors ([@B13]).

![Nitric oxide synthesis. In the presence of NADPH, oxygen and co-factors, such as tetrahydrobiopterin (BH~4~), flavin mononucleotide (FMN), flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD), nitric oxide (NO) synthase (NOS) plus calcium (Ca^2+^), catalyze the breakdown of L-arginine to citrulline and NO. Citrulline will be recycled back to regenerated L-arginine and NO will produce autocrine and/or paracrine effects as well as negative feedback on NOS.](1414-431X-bjmbr-47-02-00090-gf001){#f01}

mRNA transcripts of all NOS isoforms are present in the hypothalamus, with the order of expression being nNOS\>eNOS\>iNOS ([@B14]). In the SON, the main isoform is nNOS ([@B15]), and its expression is likely to be controlled in an activity-dependent manner, i.e., increases in activity of the neuron induce an equivalent increase of nNOS in magnocellular neurons ([@B16]). However, the effects seen when nNOS is elevated are not completely understood. In the literature, there is a consensus that vasopressinergic neurons constitute the major neuronal phenotypes expressing nNOS, suggesting a role for this new neurotransmitter in the mechanisms regulating fluid homeostasis ([@B17]).

Donors and inhibitors of NO
===========================

To help in the understanding of the biological functions of NO, exogenous sources and inhibitors of this neuromodulator have been developed as research tools. To increase NO levels, both donors and substrates are used. Donors are compounds that release NO, and several compounds have already been described, for example, sodium nitroprusside (SNP), nitroso-*N*-acetylpenicillamine (SNAP), 3-morpholinosydnonimine (SIN-1), and diazeniumdiolates (NONOates).

Chemically, all donors have nitrate functionality within the molecule, and a nitroso functional group is present in all of these compounds ([@B18]). Some donors have functional nitrosothiol groups, *S*-nitrosothiols, whose decomposition is catalyzed by copper ions (Cu^+^) to form NO and disulfide. Interestingly, *S*-nitrosothiols were found endogenously, supposedly acting as NO stores for release when required ([@B19]). Another functionally important group is nitrosyl, commonly found in sodium nitroprusside (Na~2~\[Fe(CN)~5~NO\]-SNP), which is a mixed nitrosyl-cyano complex ([@B20]). Additionally, other metal complexes have been developed including a nitrosyl-ruthenium complex, which has the advantage of low cytotoxicity and readily releasing NO upon illumination ([@B21]). Although the classification of all NO donors is a complicated task, we can say that, when they show similar chemical structures, they usually have similar NO-releasing mechanisms.

SNP was used by several authors in their studies of the SON ([@B22]-[@B24]). SNP is a complex of ferrous ion with five cyanide anions (CN^-^) and a nitrosonium ion (NO^+^). Interaction of SNP with a reducing agent, such as thiols, leads to the formation of NO. Its use in biological systems has the inconvenience that formation of NO is accompanied by the formation of ferricyanide, a biologically active and toxic compound ([@B25]). To avoid the effects of ferricyanide, other types of donors have been used, for example, SNAP, SIN-1, and NONOates. Regarding SNAP, it is a derivative of the nitrosothiol group that seems to provide higher concentrations of NO, but micromolar concentrations of Cu^2+^ are required for its action ([@B26]). SIN-1 also produces NO and originates a breakdown product, SIN-1C, which is biologically inactive ([@B27]). A side effect of SIN-1 is the production of superoxide anion, which can react with NO and H^+^ to form peroxinitrite (ONOO^−^) and hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~), both with deleterious effects on membranes ([@B28]). NONOates release NO spontaneously in solution at physiological pH and temperature. The NO derived from NONOates is not accompanied by the cytotoxic effects of hydrogen, alkyl hydroperoxide, or hypoxanthine/xanthine. In addition, other NO donors have been developed, which promise advantages over the previous ones, such as spontaneous release of NO under controlled rates. In the literature, we can find descriptions of a variety of these, i.e., donors with higher levels of NO release without being photosensitive or releasing cyanide: for example, Rut-bpy (Cis-\[Ru(bpy)~2~(SO~3~)(NO)\]PF~6~) ([@B29]) and/or donors with protection against hydrogen peroxide-mediated cytotoxicity diethylamine (DEA/NO) and propylamine propylamine (PAPA/NO) ([@B30]). The amount and duration of NO release depend on the pharmacological properties of each donor. Thus, some compounds could have a fast action in small quantities or a slow action when NO is released for long periods.

Besides donors, production of endogenous NO can be controlled by using inhibitors of NOS. These inhibitors can be divided into two groups: 1) inhibitors that target cofactor-binding sites and 2) inactive L-arginine analog molecules. The first interfere with flavin, calmodulin, or dioxygen binding sites. These NOS inhibitors have no selectivity for a particular isoform and interfere with the activity of other enzymes that need the same cofactors to become active ([@B31]).

In an opposite way, substrates analogous to L-arginine have a higher specificity toward the NOS isoforms. These inhibitors act as false substrates by binding to the L-arginine binding site ([@B32]). Although over one-hundred NOS inhibitors have been described as possible pharmacological tools ([@B31]) reducing or preventing the biological effects of NO ([@B02],[@B05]), the majority of them are nonselective, and just a few compounds, such as 7-nitro-indazole, amidines, and some amino acid derivatives, are able to selectively inhibit nNOS ([@B33],[@B34]). N^ω^-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME), a nonselective NOS inhibitor, has been extensively used in studies of the SON ([@B23],[@B35],[@B36]).

Mechanisms of action
====================

Guanylate cyclase
-----------------

Although the number of newly discovered potential targets of NO increases continually, its major effect, under physiological conditions, appears to be mediated mainly through the activation of soluble guanylate cyclase (sGC), the intracellular NO receptor. sGC is a heterodimer composed of α- and β-subunits. Due to the electronic structure of NO, an uncharged molecule, it activates sGC by binding directly to the heme portion, leading to a conformational change that augments enzyme activity by forming a ferrous-nitrosyl-heme complex. At this point, there is conversion of GTP to cGMP followed by intracellular activation of several effectors ([@B37]). Some of the effectors were identified as 1) cGMP-dependent protein kinase, 2) cGMP-regulated phosphodiesterases, and 3) cGMP-gated ion channels ([@B38]). Although it seems that the effects of NO are cGMP dependent, in the SON the evidence is controversial. Yang and Hatton ([@B23]) have shown that cGMP enhances dye coupling and excitability of supraoptic neurons. On the other hand, studies have shown that nitrergic modulation of magnocellular neurons of the SON involves an increase in the frequency of γ-aminobutyrate (GABA)ergic events ([@B24]) and that the signal transduction is independent of cGMP ([@B39]). The same type of result was observed in the neurosecretion of vasopressin (VP) and oxytocin (OT) in experiments with awake rats ([@B39]). In brain slices of the SON, using the outside-out configuration of the patch-clamp technique, results show that NO acts directly on the N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor (NMDA) channel complex, without mobilization of cGMP ([@B40]). However, to make the subject more complicated, our group has demonstrated that nitrergic modulation can be independent of synaptic events, suggesting a possible direct action on ion channels ([@B35]). As can be seen, the pathway used by NO to change the excitability of magnocellular neurons is still a matter of debate.

An alternative pathway
----------------------

The classical view of cGMP being the exclusive mediator of the effects of NO has been questioned by findings suggesting that NO can modify proteins through direct chemical reactions ([@B41]). One of those alternative pathways involves *S*-nitrosylation, in which the NO molecule interacts with cysteine thiol groups in a covalent bond, resulting in an *S*-nitrosothiol complex ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). This mechanism has been described as an important NO reaction, which preserves its biological actions, and can be expressed as a key posttranslational modification of ion channels increasing or decreasing protein activity ([@B42],[@B43]). Thus, protein functions can be controlled by either interaction or deletion of NO from the cysteine thiol group. For more details about *S*-nitrosylation, see Hess et al. ([@B42]).

![S-nitrosylation at cysteine residues. After synthesis, nitric oxide (NO) reacts with cysteine residues (red) of proteins forming a nitrosylated compound.](1414-431X-bjmbr-47-02-00090-gf002){#f02}

In the central nervous system, this process was first described in NMDA-type glutamate receptors, where the cysteine (residue 399) in the NR2A subunit was nitrosylated ([@B44]). However, emerging results have demonstrated that other proteins can also be nitrosylated, such as, calcium-activated potassium channels ([@B45]), cyclic nucleotide activated cation channels ([@B46]), and hyperpolarizing activated and cyclic nucleotide gated cation channels ([@B47]). In addition, Jaffrey et al. ([@B48]) verified that some proteins are endogenously nitrosylated, reinforcing the idea that this signaling mechanism for NO is of physiological significance.

NO effects on the mammalian SON
===============================

The observation that osmotic stimulation upregulated NOS as well as VP and OT mRNA expression in magnocellular neurosecretory cells (MNCs) of the SON was taken as evidence that NO could play a role as a neuromessenger involved in the control of neurohypophysial hormone secretion ([@B16]). Additional immunohistochemical evidence colocalizing NOS with VP or OT and detection of NOS mRNA, NOS protein, and its product L-citrulline in MNCs lends further support to this idea. Moreover, *in vivo* and *in vitro* studies also produced a wealth of results that revealed a significant participation of NO in the control of VP and OT secretions ([@B49],[@B50]).

Through a dynamic approach using confocal microscopy and NO-sensitive indicators, a basal production of NO at the cellular level was detected within the SON, but not the surrounding nuclei ([@B51]). Moreover, hyperosmotic stimulation induced NO production in MNCs in slices of the SON ([@B52]). This finding adds support to the hypothesis that osmotic stimulation induces an increase in NO production as a consequence of NOS overexpression ([@B16],[@B53]).

Controversial effects of NO on VP and OT secretion
==================================================

Results concerning the central effects of NO on VP and OT plasma levels are not always coincident and are sometimes contradictory. [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"} shows a collection of the main findings from experiments using intracerebroventricular (*icv*) injections of NO donors, L-arginine, or NOS blockers (L-NAME). Under physiological conditions, *icv* injection of L-NAME elicits an increase in both VP and OT plasma levels ([@B54]). This result indicates that NO tonically inhibits neurohormonal secretion. On the other hand, increased or unmodified effects on plasma VP levels were shown after *icv* injections of NO donors and L-arginine treatment ([@B54]-[@B56]).

Since increased plasma levels of VP and OT were observed after blockade of endogenous NO production, it would be expected that increased NO availability, after treatment with NO donors or L-arginine, would induce opposite effects. However, similar to the blocking of endogenous NO production, a larger NO availability also increased VP and OT plasma levels. On the contrary, *in vitro* studies reveal different effects of NO on neurohypophysial hormone secretion. In rodent hypothalamic explants, NO suppressed VP secretion, an effect seen with NO donors SIN-1 and SNP ([@B49],[@B57]). L-arginine also reduced VP release in this preparation, an effect reversed and reduced, respectively, by the NOS blocker L-NMMA and the addition of human hemoglobin, an NO scavenger ([@B49]). In microinjection experiments, interpretation of the results needs to take into consideration the microenvironments of the nuclei. Different brain nuclei have different sizes and can be damaged by microinjections with relatively large volumes. In situations like this, the effects observed are subjected to severe criticism because of the possibility of mechanical lesions and tissue edema. Furthermore, nuclei in the surroundings of the injection site can also be affected by the injected drug, and the final measured response may be misleading ([@B58]). A third and very important point is the concentration of drug used. As can be seen in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}, *icv* microinjections of donor and substrate of NO resulted, at the higher doses, in an increase in the release of VP. Such an effect is opposite to that observed in *in vitro* studies, where the release of VP was inhibited. However, in experiments where the NOS enzyme was blocked, the results obtained with microinjections are more similar to those obtained from *in vitro* experiments. Thus, although results from *in vivo* studies are controversial, findings from *in vitro* studies are more consistent, indicating a general inhibitory effect of NO on neurohypophysial hormone secretion. On the other hand, in dehydrated rats *icv* microinjections of L-NAME, an NOS blocker, induced an acute increase in OT, but not VP plasma levels, suggesting that the postulated tonic nitrergic inhibition of VP secretion is removed during dehydration ([@B59]). Such an effect was also reported after *icv* injection of angiotensin II (AngII), hypertonic solution treatment ([@B60]), and in hypovolemic rats ([@B36]). Besides this, NO seems to induce an increase in VP, but not in OT plasma levels induced by hypertonic blood volume expansion ([@B61]). Taken together, these findings indicate that, similar to what happens during hypovolemia, total and intracellular dehydration removes tonic inhibitory nitrergic modulation on VP neurons, but not on OT neurons. Therefore, it seems that nitrergic modulation on the hypothalamic-neurohypophysis axis can be strongly controlled by reflex responses activated by osmotic imbalance and depletion of body fluid compartments.

From the above discussions, the question that remains is: How could osmotic and volume challenges induce such diverse nitrergic effects on VP and OT secretions? It is known that dehydration and salt load induce overexpression of neuronal NOS mRNA in MNCs ([@B53],[@B62]), a response controlled by the anteroventral third ventricular (AV3V) region ([@B63]). Thus, it is expected that 24-h dehydration would increase the levels of NO into the SON, with a consequent inhibition of VP and OT secretion. In order to address this problem, we should recall that hypovolemia, hypotension, and total dehydration, but not intracellular dehydration, significantly increase in AngII plasma levels. Circulating AngII may induce VP ([@B64]) and OT ([@B65]) secretion by acting on circumventricular organ neurons, where the blood-brain barrier is absent ([@B66]). Thus, circulating AngII may activate neurons at the subfornical organ ([@B67]), which sends axonal projections to the SON, increasing MNC activity via AngII release and activation of postsynaptic AngII receptors type-1 (AT1). This hypothesis is supported by experiments showing that administration of AT1 receptor antagonist suppresses the AngII response ([@B68]). Similarly, cellular dehydration induced by hypertonic solution activates subfornical organ neurons enhancing AngII transmission to MNCs ([@B64]). How can a blood-borne signal like AngII modulate the nitrergic system present in the SON? Experimental evidence shows that AngII could modulate nNOS mRNA expression in MNCs ([@B69]). Such modulation is dependent on nNOS activity itself, since its blockade prevented AngII-induced nNOS mRNA overexpression in the SON. Therefore, we can assume that AngII receptor (AT) activation modulates the nitrergic system in MNCs. In neurons, increased NO production as a consequence of the AT1 receptor antagonist, losartan, is a response that may be blocked by an AT2 receptor antagonist, such as PC123319 ([@B70]). This indicates that, while AngII binding to AT1 receptors inhibits tonically produced NO, binding to AT2 receptors stimulates it. In this case, NO production was exclusively dependent on nNOS ([@B70]). How could the modulation of activity of AngII receptors explain selective nitrergic inhibition on OT secretion? According to Wang et al. ([@B70]), since AngII receptor activation stimulates or inhibits NO production, the balance between AT1 and AT2 activities may be decisive for VP and OT release. However, during dehydration, *icv* microinjection of losartan did not induce any changes in VP and OT plasma levels. On the other hand, *icv* losartan plus *icv* L-NAME elicited increased OT secretion. It is likely that, in MNCs, enhanced NO production is the consequence of both neuronal NOS stimulation via AT2 receptor activation and reduction of NOS inhibition via AT1 inactivation by losartan. Therefore, it seems that, when AT1 receptors are inactivated, AngII activates AT2 receptors in MNCs, eliciting overactivity of NOS, increased NO production, and inhibition of VP and OT secretion. Such a hypothesis would explain the increased OT plasma levels after *icv* L-NAME treatment, but would not explain nonsignificant changes on VP secretion. We could speculate that AT2 receptors are absent in VP neurons, but they have been detected in rodent VP neurons ([@B71]). Thus, to this point, we may assume that AngII may induce NO production through AT2 receptors, via nNOS activation, with consequent inhibition of both VP and OT secretion. However, another question remains: Why is OT, and not VP secretion, affected by L-NAME treatment? A possible explanation emerges from studies involving stimulation of AT2 receptors and consequent production of phospholipase A2 and arachidonic acid ([@B72]). Arachidonic acid is the substrate for cyclooxygenase enzymes (COX-1 and COX-2) to produce prostaglandins (PGs), also involved in the control of neurohypophysial hormone secretion. Indeed, central microinjections of different types of PGs elicit VP and OT secretion ([@B73],[@B74]), an effect also observed in *in vitro* preparations ([@B75]). Interestingly, Yamaguchi et al. ([@B73],[@B74]) observed that, in rats, brain PGs were synthesized during hyperosmolarity and volume depletion, but not under physiological conditions, suggesting that COX enzymes are activated by osmotic stress and hypovolemia. This is a plausible assumption, since COX-2 is also a constitutively expressed enzyme in the brain ([@B76]), lending support to the hypothesis that PGs participate in selective nitrergic inhibition on OT secretion during dehydration. Since NO can directly activate COXs ([@B77],[@B78]), we speculate that dehydration-induced NOS overexpression ([@B79]) would lead to an enhanced activation of the COX enzymes and synthesis of PGs, thereby inducing neurohypophysial hormone secretion. Central microinjection of meclofenamate, a COX inhibitor, increased VP plasma levels during osmotic stimulation and hypovolemia, an effect not observed in euvolemic and euhydrated rats. Such results indicate that osmotic and volume imbalances stimulate central synthesis of PGs, which tonically induce the secretion of VP ([@B73],[@B74]). Interestingly, it was reported that *icv* microinjections of PGE2 or PGF2α elicit OT, but not VP secretion ([@B77]). The activation of SON neurons by PGE2 occurs via binding to prostanoid receptors. In the SON, electrophysiological investigations showed that PGE2 increases neuronal activity through postsynaptic PGE2 and PGF2α receptors. Indirectly, PGE2 induces MNC activation by reducing the inhibitory GABA inputs via presynaptic EP3 receptors ([@B80]). Thus, we may speculate that, during dehydration, NO and PGs are two immediately synthesized factors with opposing effects to control MNC activity and neurohormonal secretion. As NO may induce additional synthesis of PGs through direct effects on COX, PG levels may increase during dehydration in parallel with NO production. The counterbalance between both factors maintains OT and VP secretions at optimal levels. Even when *icv* L-NAME treatment interrupts NO production, COX enzymes *S*-nitrosylated by NO may maintain the PG levels. In addition, the high sensitivity of OT neurons to PGE2 and PGF2α may explain the exclusive increase in OT plasma levels after L-NAME treatment ([@B77]), since *icv* indomethacin microinjection suppressed L-NAME-induced OT secretion and did not change VP levels ([@B81]).

In summary, although *in vivo* experiments brought relevant contributions to understanding the control of neuroendocrine function by the brain nitrergic system, *in vitro* studies were also needed to unveil the nitrergic mechanisms controlling VP and OT secretion. In this regard it is worth noting that, although *in vivo* studies suggest that the activity of MNCs is modulated by synaptic neurotransmission, it is also well known that NO plays an important modulator effect by controlling their activity through both indirect (synaptic) and direct (intrinsic) mechanisms.

Indirect effects of NO on MNCs: synaptic mechanism
==================================================

*In vitro* electrophysiological experiments were necessary to understand how NO induces changes in VP and OT plasma levels. Since release of VP and OT is correlated with the electrical activity of MNCs, several papers have investigated the effects of NO on the pattern and frequency of firing neurons of action potentials. To investigate how the effect of NO inhibits electrical activity of SON neurons, spontaneous excitatory (EPSCs) and inhibitory (IPSCs) postsynaptic currents were recorded using the whole cell patch-clamp technique in unidentified SON neurons ([@B82]). NO reversibly increased only the frequency of IPSCs and did not change the amplitudes of either IPSCs or EPSCs. Since both IPSCs and EPSCs were recorded in the presence of tetrodotoxin, the spontaneous synaptic currents are, in fact, miniature IPSCs and EPSCs representing local release of GABA and glutamate, respectively ([@B83]). Contrary to the above results, it was reported that SNP, a donor of NO, and L-arginine, precursor of NO synthesis, increase both the frequency and amplitude of GABA~A~ miniature IPSCs in VP and OT neurons ([@B24]). This finding was taken to indicate that NO modulates GABA neurotransmission at both pre- and postsynaptic sites. Such evidence lends support to the idea that NO increases the presynaptic quantal release of GABA and the open probability (*P* ~0~) of GABA~A~ channels, since IPSC currents were abolished by the GABA~A~ channel blocker, picrotoxin ([@B82]). Although controversy still remains about a possible postsynaptic effect, the increase in amplitude elicited by L-arginine and the reversal of this effect by the nNOS inhibitor, 7-nitroindazole, suggest that postsynaptic GABA channel activity may be influenced by endogenous NO ([@B24]). Also, the NO donor, SNP, is known to negatively modulate glutamatergic neurotransmission in SON neurons ([@B22]). However, such evidence must be considered with caution, because it is well known that ferrocyanide ions, a byproduct of SNP photolysis, mimicked the effects of SNP on NMDA currents in neurons ([@B25]). Although Ozaki et al. ([@B82]) did not observe any effect of SNAP (NO donor) on the spontaneous EPSCs in SON neurons, there are reports that NMDA currents in striatal neurons are negatively modulated by other NO donors ([@B27]). In summary, endogenous NO acts indirectly on MNCs by enhancing fast inhibitory synaptic transmission through the induction of presynaptic GABA release, as well as by modulating the conductance and/or *P* ~0~ of postsynaptic GABA~A~ channels.

Direct effects of NO on MNCs: intrinsic mechanisms
==================================================

NO may also inhibit the electrical activity of MNCs by acting independently of inhibitory synaptic input. Such a hypothesis has arisen from experiments where the effects of NO were observed in the presence of blockers of both GABAergic and glutamatergic neurotransmissions. Under these conditions, treatment of MNCs with L-arginine reduced their firing rate while treatment with L-NAME, an NOS blocker, produced the opposite effect. These observations are clear indications that endogenous NO directly inhibits the electrical activity of MNCs, independently of an effect via GABAergic neurotransmission. A more detailed analysis of the phenomenon showed that NO promotes a slower depolarization by increasing the hyperpolarizing after potential amplitude ([@B35]), a component involved with spike frequency adaptation. Depolarization after potentials are determined by inward cation currents flowing through, but not only, hyperpolarization-activated and cyclic nucleotide-gated channels (HCN channels). Current flowing through the HCN channels (I~h~) is involved in the control of neuronal rhythmic activity, also regulating the spontaneous activity of MNCs. It has been observed in our lab that NO decreases the amplitude of I~h~ currents. This effect on the HCN channels seems to be independent of the soluble guanylyl cyclase-cGMP pathway (da Silva MP and Varanda WA, unpublished results), since the soluble guanylyl cyclase inhibitor, 1H-\[1,2,4\]oxadiazolo\[4,3-a\]quinoxalin-1-one (ODQ), did not prevent the effects of L-arginine. Alternative routes by which NO may modulate the kinetics of HCN channels may involve other intracellular messenger pathways ([@B84]) and/or the *S*-nitrosylation mechanism proposed to occur in other cell types.

Hyperosmolality and NO signaling in MNCs
========================================

Nitrergic signaling in MNCs seems also to be influenced by osmosensitive mechanisms. Blockade of NOS depolarizes the resting membrane potential both in hyperosmotic and isotonic conditions. Indeed, L-arginine significantly decreased the action potential firing rate elicited by hypertonicity, and blocking NOS induced a further increase in the frequency of action potential firing induced by the hypertonic solution. This suggests that, during the osmotic challenge, endogenous NO is synthesized, and modulates the electrical activity of MNCs ([@B52]).

Since these results were obtained without major excitatory and inhibitory synaptic input, they suggest that MNCs exhibit intrinsic osmosensitivity, which may induce the synthesis of NO. How do intrinsic osmosensitive mechanisms affect nitrergic signaling in MNCs? A cationic conductance is augmented in MNCs during hyperosmotic stress, suggesting that intrinsic osmosensitivity may directly modulate the synthesis of NO. Recently, it was reported that an N-terminal variant of the transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily V member 1 (TRPV1) is essential for osmosensory transduction in supraoptic MNCs. A splice variant of the TRPV1 channel mediated hyperosmotic stimulus-induced depolarizing potential and action potential discharge ([@B85]). As the activation of TRPV channels is known to occur during hypertonicity and may lead to NO synthesis, it is suggested that an osmotic stimulus may also indirectly elicit NO synthesis in MNCs through this pathway.

Concluding remarks
==================

Although NO is a gas, its diffusion radius limits the extension of its actions. Thus, it is thought that endogenous NO produced within the SON represents an important neuromessenger to quickly control the activity of MNCs acting at synaptic elements and/or the MNCs themselves. NO may be seen as a fine tuner modulating MNC activity by increasing GABA neurotransmission and reducing I~h~ currents. In this way, NO is part of a feedback compensatory mechanism that is set to avoid overactivity of MNCs and, hence, oversecretion of VP and OT. Osmotic stress increases NO levels in MNCs, indirectly through glutamatergic neurotransmission and, directly, possibly through TRPV activation. Increased NO levels would avoid excessive MNC activation, and hence VP and OT depletion. [Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"} depict the relevant points involved in the control of VP and OT secretion as described earlier.

![Direct and indirect mechanisms involved in the control of magnocellular neurosecretory cells (MNCs) firing frequency by nitric oxide (NO). NO controls the firing rate of the MNCs in order to prevent over-secretion of the neurohypophysial hormones through an indirect (increase in synaptic inputs) and/or a direct pathway by S-nitrosylation of hyperpolarization-activated and cyclic nucleotide-gated (HCN) channels (see text). Traces shown on each side of the neurohypophysis are action potentials recorded directly from the MNCs under the conditions indicated. Increased firing rate (blue trace), induced by a hypertonic solution, is associated with an increased VP/OT secretion (blue arrow). NO decreases firing rates (red traces) in both basal and osmotic stress conditions. Voltage and time scales are the same for all records.](1414-431X-bjmbr-47-02-00090-gf003){#f03}
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